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1. Born in 1874 in Pennsylvania, in 1912 he helped found the Bull Moose Party In 1916, he managed the presidential campaign 
of Charles Evans Hughes, and in 19200pposed the nomination of Warren G. Harding. In 1932,he led liberal Republican support 
for FDR. FTP, name this man who was then appointed Secretary of the Interior for FDR from 1933-39 and who headed the 
Public Works Administration. 

ANS. Harold Ickes 

2. A drawing room in Second Empire style and a massive bronze ornament standing on the mantelpiece. The three couches in 
the room are for the three inhabitants, one a coward, another a homewrecking lesbian, and the last a superficial killer. FTP, name 
this play in which Estelle, Inez, and Garcin experience Sartre's concept of hell. 

ANS. No Exit 

3. This film's Academy Award winning theme song, written by Dmitri Tiomkin begins "Do not forsake me, Oh my darling ... "This 
film also won Oscars for Best film Editing and Best Actor. Its director, Fred Zinneman, was also nominated for an Oscar. FTP, 
name this film which starred Lloyd Bridges, Grace Kelly, and Gary Cooper as Will Kane. 

ANS. High Noon 

4. His father, Neleus, incurred the wrath of Heracles by refusing to give him ritual purification following the murder of Iphitus 
. He was spared when his father, Neleus, incurred the wrath of Heracles by refusing to give him ritual purification following the 
murder Iphitus. For 10 points, identify this king of Pylor who at the age of sixty went off to find the Trojan war. 

ANS. Nestor 

5. This order of mammals is comprised ·of three families Talpidae, Soricidae, Erinaceidae, and they are the least developed of the 
placental animals. FTP, identify this order whose members include hedgehogs, shrews, and moles, and whose name is derived 
from their diet. 

ANS. Insectivora 

6. Vladimir Tatlin designed a monument to commemorate it. Organized in March 1919, Grigory Zinovyev was elected president 
and adopted a platform consistent with that of Lenin. Also known as the Comintern, it held that the communist revolution should 
be worldwide. FTP, identify this meeting. 

ANS. the Third International 

7. Between 1923 and 1927, he was involved in the revolutionary movements in China, and in 1936, he helped organize and fight 
in the Air Force in the Spanish Resistance against France. Later, he became Minister of Information in de Gaulle's 1st 
government, and later rose to the post of Minister of State in charge of cultural affairs. FTP, name this statesman, probably better 
known for penning such novels as The Voices of Silence, Man's Hope, and Man's Fate. 

ANS. Andre Malraux 

8. Poet Guillaume Apollinaire was arrested for this crime in 1911; however, in December 1913, authorities in Florence arrested 
Vincenzo Perugia after he tried to sell the portrait to an antiques dealer. FTP, name this painting which was stolen and returned 
to the Louvre. 

ANS. theft of the Mona Lisa or La Giaconda 

9. Famous for its volcanoes, this area, like most of Siberia, sparsely populated. Bordered on the west by the Sea of Okhotsk and 
on the east by the Bering Sea, it is separated from Japan by the Kuril Islands. FTP, name this Russian peninsula. 

ANS. Kamchatka 

10. This planet has a mean solar distance of 30 astronomical units, a year 165 times that of earth, and a mass 17.5times greater 
than the earth. It was discovered in 1846 by J. G. Galle using computations by Leverrier, and its moon Nereid has the most 
eccentric orbit of any moon in the solar system. For ten points, what is this planet, the fourth largest, which is at some times the 
farthest planet from the sun? 

ANS. Neptune 

11. Born in New York in 1800, this man was apprenticed to a wool carter at 15. With almost no formal schooling, he memorized 
words from a dictionary as he worked, becoming at lawyer at 23. He was elected to Congress four times as a member of the Whi/i 
party, he was selected as the running mate of Zachary Taylor in 1848, and he became president after Taylor's death in 1850. Fdr 
ten points, name this 13th president. 

ANS. Millard FiIlmore 



12. He replaced Salah Jadid as president in 1970 and immediately began following less radical policies of economic and social 
reform. One of his prime foreign policy goals was the recovery of territory lost when he was serving as Defense Minister. His 
favorite son Basil died in a car accident in the early 1990's,putting in question his family's lock on power in the future. FTP, 
name the president of Syria, whose family name means "lion." 

ANS. Hafez al-Asad 

13. With his friend W.H. Auden, he wrote the verse drama The Ascent of F6. An English born novelist and dramatist, he 
published Mr. Norris Changes Trains in 1932. FTP, name this author whose 1939 work, Goodbye to Berlin, was the basis of the 
musical Cabaret. 

ANS. Christopher Isherwood 

14. Because Einstein had pointed out that electromagnetic radiation could be viewed as having particle aspects and these would 
especially be present in high energy radiation, he chose to work with X-rays to examine this behavior. In 1923,he discovered that 
when x-rays or gamma rays collide with matter and are scattered by electrons, their wavelengths increase proportionally with the 
angle between the incident and scattered rays. FTP name the physicist who discovered this "effect" that bears his name. 

ANS. Arthur Holly Compton 

15. Perhaps the most outstanding of his sculptures is "The Palace at 4 AM" which depicts an architectonic skeleton holding 
suspended objects. Born in Sampa in 1901,he studied in Geneva and Rome establishing himself as one of the leadning surrealist 
sculptors of the early 20th century. For 10 points, identify this Swiss sculptor and painter noted for his long, metal sculpted 
figures. 

ANS. Alberto Giacometti 

16. From October 1934 to October 1935, its participants passed over 18 mountain ranges, 24 rivers, a vast swamp and two enemy 
lines. The route was over 6,OOOmiles and began in the mountainous regions of Kiangsi and ended at Shensi where a headquarters 
was set up for the communist party. For 10 points identify this historic retreat by the Chinese communists under Mao Zedong. 

ANS. the Long March 

17. Daxma is the name of the tower of silence where they expose their dead. Because death and decay are seen as weapons of 
evil, they view a corpse as a place where Angra Mainyu and his forces are powerfully present. The corpse cannot, therefore, be 
buried in the earth or disposed of at sea, for each of these is a good creation of their chief god Ahura Mazda. FTP, identify these 
followers of a Persian religion. 

ANS. Zoroastrians or Parsees 

18. In 1544,he bacme organist and maestra di canto at the cathedral of St. Agapit in his native town, where Julius III had served 
as bishop. Aware of the young man's talent, Julius called him to Rome in 1555 and put in charge of the Pontifical Choir but he 
was soon retired by Paul VI. For 10 points, identify this Italian composer of 90 masses and a large number of motets, who is 
regarded as the finest composer of the Renaissance. 

ANS. Giovanni Pierluigi Palestrina 

19. He has sex with his son Nelson's wife after Nelson enters a drug rehabilitation program for his cocaine addiction, and dies 
of his second heart attack, which occurs when he tries to recapture a moment of his youth on a basketball court. He is then finally 
"at rest." FTP, identify this subject of a John Updike tetralogy. 

ANS. Harry "Rabbit" Angstrom (accept either one) 

20. It is defined as the force perpendicular to a line of unit length drawn on a surface and it arises from cohesive forces between 
liquid molucules. What is this force existing in a boundary surface of a liquid such that the surface tends to assume the minimum 
possible area? 

ANS. surface tension 

21. It tells of the family background, childhood, adolescence, and young manhood of the sensitive and talented son of an abusive 
Nottinghamshire coal miner. It records his developing talent for painting and his love affairs with Miriam and Clara Dawes. FTP, 
identify this 1913 novel, centered on the character Paul Morel, written by D. H. Lawrence. 

ANS. Sons and Lovers 

22. With their highest elevation at Torrellas or Puig Mayor, they are actually partially submerged peaks that creat such islands 
as Formentera and Ibiza as a continuation of the mountains of southeastern Spain. For 10 points, identify this island group with 
its capital at Palma whose two largest members are Majorca and Minorca. 

ANS. Balearic islands 
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Bonl1.\cs fOT the Manin LlIlh~r King Jr. Tournament, 19!)~ 

I . Given au invcnbuTI. sl1pply its invelllor for the st,llcd nllmber of pOint!>. 
~: the ltllli.:ly elevator ./ Elisha Otis 
10; Ule tnlllsistor. with WiIIilUtI Slltlckley lind Walter 13raltaiu v" John B~~ 
1~ : the maSCr K. Charles T()wncs 

2. Identil}' the following from space exploration for the staled JlUlnbcr of points. 
5: the first American in space i/Alan S. Shs;pa[d Jr. 
10: Sputnik 2 carried thts dog inlo spaco v!.illilill 
'5: Ihe Ilrst woman to tmvel into space v Valentina Iereshkova 

J. for live point.'i each lind 1I five point 00",15 for all correcl, gh'cn a country, provide the politicClI party 
which has been dominunt in the country"s politics sinoo 1945. 

a. Kenya 
b. Jap:Ul 
c. Indi<, 
d. Mc:dco 
e. 

Answers: 

Syria 

>' 11. KANlJ (KcnYil AlnC:tl1 Nalional Party) 
. ./ b. I.pP (r .ibeTiII Oemocrnti, Party) 

../ c. Con~ess Party 
y d. PRI (Instilutional Revolutionary Purty) 
vC. Arab Socialist Ia:1th Patty 

4. For len p()inl~ each. name the creators of the folJowing literal)' characters. 
a. HorllOC Benbow, Lueaj; Beauchamp, Charles Mallison 
b. Maurice Aendrix, Henry Scooic. Pinkie Br()wn 
c. Alex HCYS1, Kirylo Ral..uJUov, James Wait 

Answers: J(' a. Williilm Faulkner 
x h. (Henry) Graham ~ 
.re. JOSI.'P'I~ 

5/ Jch..'1IIi I}· Ihilt artist (rom clues: 30. 20. 10. 
t-10: He wus born in the Wcsl·l1Ulics itt lK30. 
20: He moved to Paris in I R~5 and mcl MUlIel. 
10: F.~hibiling in "U cighl Impressionist shows, he painted Red RoQfs. 
Answer: CamiHe PisS<lIQ 

6. Gjven a description of thc ;tccompli~hmcm. name the Nobel Pri7-C winner ill Phy~jl."S lor 10 points each. 
l'~iCtilll1 or lhe c,ostencc of me50n~ on 'he }NIsi;; or U\coretica! work on nucl.e<lr forces . 
* Answer: HidclO Y uk,awa ..... 
F\lntiarn~fllal ~scarch into quantum mechanics, espocian~' lor IIi!) SIllli,,'iC;:lll interpretation of the 
w .. vefunetion. )( 
'II Answer: Mu.x Ihm.l 
For his work on the clcmcnLal)' charge of electricity and on the ph<'focleclric cffcL:L 
• Answer; Robert Milljk.yl )( 

7 Identit~; lhe rustorian!! form .heir works tor HI points each. 
1. 1ll~ Qre,on Tm.'l 
2 "The Significance of Ihe Fronlicr in AmcricaJl History" 
3. ~J,l.1jilr fnstituhQ!1 

./ FTuucis Pnrkman 
v F. Jacks~lII Tyrner 
p( Kenncth SllIJlIcr 
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8, Given the DaUle of a COWllfy' ~ cnpitfll in its nationallallgU.'lgC. provide the most common English ",line 
of the cllpilal. 

(I. PlaI1S 
h. Wiotl 
c. Reograd 
d. al-Qahira 
c. III~Jazair 

f, KnmgThep 

A. /a, ~(Czech Republic) V"b. Vicrnm (Austria) 
o/d. ~ (Eg~pt) -C. Algiers (Argcria) 

Ife. Belgrack: (Serbill) 
L"'''f. Bangkok (Thailand) 

9. How much do you know Itboullllc ildministnltion of the New Deal? Gi\'cn a prognull. name I'lc leader 
1)1' it (,lr W p(linfs cnch. 
Work Progress Administration 
• Answer; HuTI)' HoJ)1t11lsX 
Narional Youth Administration 
• Answer: Mary (:ookman X 
Naliomtl Rtx.'()\'cry Adminislmtlon 
• An!liWCT: Hugh lQb.u~m Jl 

10. TllCy'rc mIme literally mc,;/ns to lead across. They are used to COlUleCl U,e phy~ical \\l)rld wilh 
c1cclrl,ltlic~. They convert no input energy into output eners.y. The illput CJlCf!-Y i~ llI>11l1JJy u physical 1M) 

vibration, and lhe oUtpu1 energy is usually all ch,:ctrical siKlud lhut is <lllalojCotlS to the physicaJ signal. For T 
25 poitlfS, nlnhC 'his gT(1UP ofclcctricul devices that include microphoncs, gcophouc~. IhcnnuUlcrcns, imd 
slr;sin g.mgcs 

Answer; Trausducers 

I J. You probably know that MarceJ Proust wrore RemembertJflce (l'J1ling')' p(/J't, but can you idcllfily fhe 
seven shoner nO\lels wbich comprise it'? You will receive 5 pOitl15 IllT nnmltlg ~my two J),n1s ilnd ,mother ~ 
for each subse.quent ~tion, Please give your answers in the classic EngU5h u'aJI!;Jalian!i MmlCricll'ltnd 
Mayor. 

A, 1. SW{{1l1l '.\' WID' 2. 1I1. a Al4dding Grow .1. Th~ (~ue!II!(JJ!l.f}' W(l~ 
"" Cities nfthe Naill ~. 111t! OlpTiIlt! 6. 111t' .s'w('t'l Ch(!ul 0(11'1<-
,. V,e Pa.~·t &nwtured 

12. tdentify tbe year in which cdl of the foUowing events took place: 30, 20, 10. 
30: Legendary Irisb patriot Roben l:':mmel Jeads his uprising in DubJin and ;S !iubscquCIILly c~~lJtcd. 
20: Lewis lind O.,rk b<:gitl their cXp!.:Qttiun. 
10: The Supreme Court issues its decision in the clIse of Mlirbul;V \I. Al()di~flll. 

Answer: .lJSU. 

I), As you weU know. nllny llovels have subtitles. i"or five points each. given a uovel's subtitle, !lame tile 
novel. 

X(t(a. ;;His Hfty Years of exile" 
Xb, "The World in a Man-Of·War" 
)lC. '"The Ambiguities" 
Xd. '-A Narrative of Adventures in lhe South SOliS" 

~e. --A Peep at Pol),llCsian Li1e" 
X f. "An Inside Naj'rativc" 

P.06 \ 
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A. a. /mu:/ P()/I~r h. f(bile ... JQGW c. f'i~""~ 
f. WI/v IJu{/,/' Sf/i/o, 

)4. IdenLiJ)" the fWbl from II series of his quote .10,20, W. 
30: "We lire all womlS. but I do believe I am a gioW"-'olm." 

706/802-6722 

d. U!lwl 

20; "A fimatic is one who can 'l changed his mind and W(JU" chungc (he 5\1~ieCl." 
/0; "Never, never, never, never give up." 
Allswer: Winston Churchill 

15. IdentitY (he artists who created the who created the (oj/owing works for 10 ))Oint.41 each. 
1. The Potato taters vVinCCltl V:UI (.illiil 
2. ArnoUilli MatriAec vJ!!JlVUD. ~k 
:1. Inract m1h.F.our Fu~s "1asper ~ 

16. P)!)7 was a bad year for Africa's "Big Mell", thc lcaders wit,) ill JlU~lIy CIISC'i hlt\·C led thcir countries 
since independence. For tClI poirtl" ellch. ltnswcr thc following qlle.~jons "bout the Big Men. 

a. This former leader of Z".mbia W.15 unested when he retllrned from a trip abroad. placed under 
hOllse arrest for alJegedly funding a failed COLIP attelllpi. 

b. This fonner lcader o"T;m:l.unili has hccn active in flCgoliuting $C1l1cmcnls ilnd wns involved in 
IIIcdililion ill Rwanda nlld Bunmdi bcfun: intervening lln bchjllf of Kuundit. 

c. One of the few Big Men still in power, this leader survived cbaUenges by thinccil OppOJ1CnLS 
and was rccl""f\.'Cf tlUlid claims of election fntud ill Kctlya'g D~'Cmm..., clccUons. 

,/ 
A. ;t. KcnncUI Kawldil b. JuJius ~ c. DanieJ arap Moj. 

17, 30-20-JO-5 Name the director given a list of wOlks. 
'l< ]0 pt: -"iv/am'; S/(Ilke,. 
)(20 pI; Nfl.\1algia; 1"11£' .\'QcriJkl! 

)< 1 () pt; 1\'(", '.~ Childhood; Till! .Hirr.,,' 
')(5 pr: Andrei Rub/el' 

A. Andn!i TalMvsh.,)· 

IH. Many of Graham Greene's books were first published in the Uuiled Stales under diflcrcnt titles than 
the original British versions. Most of these are better known todllY by their origimd Rriti'lh titles. GivclI 
the "lternCite titles of si." hooks (no •• tll arc JIO\'CJS)' give the original!or nvc points each. 

a, 1n<: Lab,~rinrhint' W(1Y,~ 
b. Oriunl J!.'xpre.\·s 
c. 1.""" Gun Fur lIire 
d. The .\'hipwI',.c:ked 
C. AlWIne/" M~":i(:() 
r. (i,.aham (;fY!(m£' un hIm 

A. iI. nw-J'owf/r 1:m4 th;:Jl!J?ry b. Slgmb(Jul'l'roill c. ;J C;/m Fr.Jr ?i!de 
d. /!.:/'I~'ond M(ule Me e. ri.!IJ..l,m~/e.f.~ Rom!'f f. TfuLl!I(!Qsur" f)m,w 

H'. After tbe faU oCTroy. he violated the temple of Athcnu by drllggirag the prophel Cassandrillor the 
aJtar of the goddess. Athena etppeu'ed to Poseidon nnd au: Sclt (kid tI"''tl scut a tempesl a~ainSl his ship. 
Clinging 10 a jagged rock after the shipwreck, he boasted thnt be WIIS It rltall wbmulhe sca couJd no. 
drown. Poseidon then broke the rock willl JUs trjdOllt; and this miln WilS swept liWI'Y. For 25 poiltts, name 
him. 
Answer: Ajax the f .cs~r 

P.07 
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20. Identily these cbemiclil clements from their atomic numbers for U) poillts. If you need tlle symbol, 

the answer i!; wurth 5 points. 
10: 1 S ~: Ar AWD 
10: 42 S: Mo MQlybd~um 
10: SO ~: H" Mercury 


